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JExam Schedule Campus Briefs

And Reminders

Interviews For

GMAB Positions

Set This Week-

The YMCA Executive Com-
mittee will interview men in-

terested in applying for 1961-6- 2

Cabinet positions on April .12
and 13. Applicants should sign
up for interviews at the YMCA
offices in the Y Bldg.

By action of the faculty, the time of an examination
may not be changed after it has been fixed in the schedule.
Quizzes are not to be given in this semester on or after
Wednesday, May 17, 1961.

All permits to take examinations to remove grades of
"Exc. Abs." or "Cond." must be secured from the Office of
Records and Registration prior to the exam. No students
may be excused from a scheduled examination except by
the University Infirmary, in case of illness; or by his Dean
(Adviser if in General College) in case of any other emer-
gency compelling his absence.
All 9:00 a.m. classes on MWF Wed., May 24 8:30 a.m.
All 12:00 noon classes on TThS, all

Ignores Statement
MOSCOW (UPI) Usually reliable but unofficial

sources said Monday night Russia may have launched a
man into space for the first time and brought him back
alive.

A manned Russian space flight would give the So-

viet Union a victory in the space race with the United
States and would be a major breakthrough in space ex-

ploration. -

Radio and TV personnel were ordered on 24-ho- ur

alert for an important announcement, and scientists told

Interviews for committee
chairmanships on Graham Mem-
orial Activities Board will con-

tinue through Thursday, GMAB
Chairman Inman Allen said yes
terday.

Students desiring interviews
Naval Science and- - Air Science Wed. May 24 2:00 p.m.should sign up at the GM In

s All 9:00 a.m. classes on TThS Thurs. May 25 8:30 a.m.

Interviews for positions on
the 1962 Yack staff will be held
Wed. and Fri. from 2-- 5 in the
Yack office in Graham Memo-
rial. Positions are open for all
persons who have an interest
and are willing to work.

friends to stand by for earth-- 1

Thurs. May 25 2:00 p.m.
All 1:00 p.m. classes on TThS,

Physics. 25, Pol. Sci: 41
All French, German and Spanish

formation Office. Hearings will
be from 3-- 5 p.m. each after-
noon. Chairmen selected will
pick their committees next fall.

The five chairmanships are
as follows:

PUBLICITY This committee
A MEMBER OF THE SMALLER SET takes a peek

through the fence at initial construction on the foreign lan-
guages building. This diminutive sidewalk superintendent
was later joined by about half the U.N.C. campus.

promotes the activities sponsor

Fri. May 26 8:30 a.m.
Fri. May 26 2:00 p.m.
Sat. May 27 3:30 a.m.
Sat. May 27 2:00 p.m.

Mon. May 29 8:30 a.m.

Mon. May 29 2:00 p.m.
Tues. May 30 8:30 a.m.

Tues. May 30 2:00 p.m.

arrived at the central telegraph
office where foreign correspon-
dents file their dispatches. There
was speculation the crews were
there to record reaction as a
major story broke.

The camera and TV men left
an hour later as abrutply as they
came. But reprots persisted that
the Soviets had, indeed, achiev-
ed manned flight into space and
brought their astronaut back to
earth.

Khrushchev was not in Mos-
cow. He last was reported on
vacation at the Black Sea re

ed by Graham Memorial
throughout the year with pub-
licity in The Daily Tar . Heel, on

shaking news. But there was
no official confirmation or denial
of the man in space report.

The main Moscow radio news
bulletin Monday night made no
mention of the report. It was
believed any announcement
might be delayed until at least
Tuesday.

Russians Believe
As the report spread, more

and more Russians believed it.
These signs tended to lend sub-
stance to it:

. Spaceship IV, weighing five
tons, was orbited and brought
back safely with the dog
"Blackie" aboard alive and well
last March 9.

Applicants for the positions
of editor and business mgr. of
the Carolina Quarterly for next
year should apply by Apr. 17.
Applicants should contact Rich-
ard Rickert at Box 1117, Chapel
Hill, by telephone at 942-21- 39 or
968-147- 6, or in person at his
office in Graham Memorial 3-- 5

and 8-- 9 Mondays. Formal ap-

plications must be made later
to the Publications Board.

courses No'd. 1, 2, 3, 3x & 4,
Pharm. 36

All 10: 00. a.m. classed on MWF
All 11:00 a.m. classes on TThS
All 8:00 a.m. classes on MWF

A11 10:00 a.m. classes on TThS
All 1:00 p.m. classes on MWF,

B.A. 180, Pharm. Ad. 77
All 11:00 a.m. classes on MWF
All 2:00 p.m. classes on TThS,

B.A. 130 .

All 3:00 p.m. classes, Chem. 21;
B.A. 71 & 72, Pharm. Chem. 62,

and all classes not otherwise pro-
vided for in this schedule

All 8:00 a.m. classes on TThS
All 12:00 noon classes on MWF, .

posters, and with flyleafs.

FREE FLICKS This com
mittee selects and is responsible

Work Gets Started
On New Building

for the selection of the free
flicks offered on Friday and
Saturday evenings, and the spe sort of Pitsunde, near Sochi,

in the Caucasus.
There will be a meeting of all

cial free flicks offered on oc
casional Sundays.

DRAMA Through Petite Dra

Wed. May 31 8:30 a.m.
Wed. May 31 2:00 p.m.

Thurs. June 1 8:30 a.m..

Thurs. June 1 2:00 p.m.
workers on the 1961 FreshmanLibrary and Venable Hall, the

building will match the "cotton- -
Y-Co- urt and the library have

steadily been losing their popu HAPPY BIRTHDAY
LEICESTER, England (UPI)

Econ. 81
All 2:00 p.m. classes on MWF,

Econ. 31. 32, 61 & 70
Spaceship V, also weighing

matique, approximately eightfactory Georgian architecturelarity recently to two huge, yel Horace Harris pleaded guilty
Camp program tonight at 7 on
the 2nd floor of the Y Bldg.
Counselor training will begin to-
night and attendance is

(as one history professor callslow bulldozers grubbing out
five tons, orbited the earth once
with the dog "Starlet" aboard
on March 25 and was broughtdirt for the $750,000 William M

In case of any conflict, the regularly scheduled exam
will take precedence over the common exam. (Common
exams are indicated by an asterisk.) '

short plays are presented dur-
ing the year which allow stu-
dents to take part in drama
and comedy given in the GM

to being drunk and disorderly
and the judge fined him 10
shillings $1.40. "But I haven'tDey Foreign Languages build- - safely back to a pre-designa- ted

target in Russia.

it) of other campus buildings.

Faculty Elevator
A faculty elevator will be in-

cluded in the building which

ing.- -

10 shillings,55 said Harris, "andLounge.The new three - story, L-- Premier Nikita S. Khrush in any case, 1 was celebrating
my birthday."shaped building will house the chev said last month "the timeMUSIC Petite Musicale, the The U.N. Education

and the International Relawill face Bingham Hall. The legRomance and the Germanic lan-- is not far off" when the firstmusical counterpart of Petiteof the L will be toward Gard-- tions Committee will meet ongviage departments. An air-- Russian - will be sent into space.Dramatioue , arranges; for ; ap
"In that case," said the judge,

"fine five shillings 70 ceni.3.
Happy Birthday."WORLD One report, without any conthe 2nd floor-o- f the Y Bldg. to-

day at 4:30. Dieter Mahncke, aThe building is to be named
South African foreign student firmation, was that a Russian

astronaut had been brought
back from space and now was

for the late Dr. William M. Dey,
the first chairman of the De here, will lead a discussion.NEWS

proximately six musical con-- 1

certs and recitals in the Lounge!
each year.

SOCIAL AND HOSPITALI-
TY This committee acts as
host for receptions held in GM
after football games and major

partment of Romance Languages

conditioned, electronic language
lab will "tentatively have facili-
ties for 125 ' students at one
time.

Provisions for a motion pic-
ture room, closed-circu- it tele-
vision, a micro-fil- m room and
special rooms for advanced
graduate work . have also been

at Carolina. He was on the Uni-
versity staff from 1908 to 1950. Tryouts for the Student Thea

Contract for construction was

SG APPLICANTS

President Bill Harriss e.sk-e- d

today that applicants for
committee positions apply
for at least three commiiiee3
lo prevent crowding sr.d
allow ell positions io be
filled.

BRIEFS
tre Workshop production of the
Japanese Noh play "Komachi
at the Holy Tree," will be held
today at 4 in 111 Murphey. The

undergoing examination by
physicians.

All of the dogs brought back
alive showed no ill effects,
scientists have stated.

Moscow newsmen began what
amounted to a Cape Canaveral-styl- e

"birdwatch."
Russian camera and TV crews

awarded to the Rea Construc-
tion Company of Charlotte, low speaking events such as Symmade. posium offersbidder for the job.Located between Memorial Fidel CaytroI By United Press International play will be directed . by Rom

Linney, visiting associate pro-
fessor of dramatic art here.

WILL ASSUME U.N.C. REIGN

'King' Coming To Carolim
"Bishop" Homer A. Tomlin-so- n

has informed U.N.C. that he
will appear here next Friday,
April 14, to crown himself
"King of the ' University of
North Carolina." Tomlinson did
not disclose the source of his

Promised Land, and he turned
to those under twenty."

Would Be King
The Bishop did not mention

a" Promised Land of his own,
but it is assumed that such a
place would include himself as
king.

An article in the "Church of
God," periodical of his church,
stated April 1 that "Bishop
Tomlinson conducted a vigorous
campaign to be elected U.S.
President in 1960, with extend-
ed speaking trips reaching all
fifty states, and saying that his
election would be a miracle.

right to this title.
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such as brought Daniel to the
Presidency in Babylon.

He had said, a year before
the election day, that the
miracle might be that the can-
didates of the two parties
should be so close as to make
him eligible for election by the
House of Representatives.""
Tomlinson is editor of the
periodical in which this unful-
filled statement appeared.

In the same issue of this
"Church of God" periodical,
Tomlinson proclaimed Peace on
Earth. He is expected to pro-
claim Peace on the University
of North Carolina.

-- AT

ANTI-CASTR- O TROOPS GAIN
HAVANA Anti-Castr- o rebels in the Escambray Moun-

tains were reported Monday to have inflicted numerous casual-
ties on government forces in a raid on a militia rest camp.

The attack was carried out in the Snacti Spiritus region
where government leaders last month claimed to have smashed
the anti-Castr- o opposition. Meager reports which could not be
confirmed officially because of government censorship on mili-
tary operations .said the guerilla forces were led by Maj.
Osvaldo Ramirez.

According to the reports, Ramirez raiders smashed into the
civilian militia rest camp with guns blazing and retired quickly
and quietly as they had arrived.

.

HOLMES MEETS TROUBLE IN SENATE
WASHINGTON Veteran diplomat .' Julius C. Holmes,

President Kennedy's choice for ambassador to Iran, ran into
stiff Senate questioning Monday about his quick profits in
surplus tanker deals more than a decade ago.

Sen. John J. Williams, R-De- l., who led the interrogation
at a Senate Foreign Relations Committee hearing, said a
tanker obtained by a firm in which Holems was a partner
later turned up hauling high-octan- e gas to Russia and Red
China just before the Korean War.

Holmes denied any responsibility for the company, to
whiph his firm sold the taken and two others for an indicated
450 per cent profit. He insisted he never had done anything
illegal in the tanker deals and replied repeatedly that he could
not recall details.

PHOUMA INVITED TO U. S.
WASHINGTON Laotian neutralist leader Prince Souv-ann- a

Phouma has been invited to visit Washington about April
18, the State Department announced today. He is expected to
meet personally with President Kennedy.

A spokesman said the exact date of Souvanna's trip has
not been set, nor has there been any official confirmation here
that the prince has accepted.

Press officer Lincoln White said the invitation was extend-
ed through U. S. Ambassador James Gavin in' Paris. Souvanna
has been on a tour of European capitals.

STORMS CHILL NORTHEAST
The latest in a series of bitter spring storms chilled the

Northeast Monday with tree-toppli- ng winds and snows up to
15 inches deep.

A storm system which had plastered the midlands with
weekend snow and sleet was dying in western Pennsylvania,
where 10 inches of snow was measured at Bedford. Another
storm was gaining strength off the New Jersey coast.

Boonville, located in the New York Adirondacks, reported
15 inches of new snow. Seven to eight inches of snow were
common in mountain valley regions. The two inches of fresh
snow at Worcester, Mass., brought the season's total to a record
of nearly 100 inches.

MACMILLAN Iti CANADA- -

OTTAWA British Prime Minister Harold Macmillan
opened two days of informal talks with Prime Minister John
Diefenbaker Monday with a report on his Washington meeting
with President Kennedy.

The two commonwealth leaders began closed-doo- r dis-
cussions in Diefenbaker's Parliament Hill office. A small group
of officials, but no other ministers, were on hand.

Although the Daily Tar Heel
has not yet contacted President
Friday or Chancellor Aycock
on the matter, informed sources
say that the new "King" is not
expected to assume any ad-
ministrative duties at this time.

Tomlinson will bring the
same portable throne, robe,
crown, and 4' by 6' banner of
peace which he has used in his
service of self --coronation at
over 30 universities.

World Cosiiiuency
A news release sent to the

DTH by King Tomlinson him-
self said that his Church of God
now has a world constituency
of 150 million. The Church of
God was founded by his late
father. Bishop A. J. Tomlinson,
one June 13, 1903 in North
Carolina.

Although the Churchs World
Headquarters are now located
in Queens Village, N. Y., Tom

s

? AS Jit
A WORKMAN takes a hefty cut into guages building is being erected on the site

one of U.N.C.'s venered old trees as the past where chemistry majors once played touch
makes way for the present- - A foreign lan- - football. (Photo by Ira Blaustein)

G. V. Allen To Address Forum
of the activities planned for pean Human Relations Seminar.

In 1959, he engaged in a three-mon- th

study tour of Africa
"International Emphasis Week."

During the week, internation
linson has not forsaken Northunder the U.S.-Afric- an Leader-

ship Exchange Program. The
al topics will be featured in
displays in the library and else

: i t . "
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Carolina. In 1940 - he returned

SHE'S WOMAN ENOUGH
HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI)

Harold Rawlings, 45, got into an
argument with Catherine R.
Nichols, 38, at her home early
Saturday.

They argued about whether
she stayed up too late at night.
One thing led to another, and
she threatened to stab Nichols.

"You're not man enough," he
said.

"No, but I'm woman enough,"
she retorted.

Rawlings was taken to a hos-
pital a short time later with a
paring knife wound in the
stomach.

to Murphey, the original site ofsame year he was selected by
the Rockefeller Fund to teach

where on campus. The week
will be climaxed by the Cos-
mopolitan Club's annual inter If i iiff iiunder its sponsorship at Trinity

College in Nigeria.national dinner on April 15 at
6:00 p.m. at the Presbyterian
Student Center. The dinner, a

Allen, presently head of the King of WorldTobacco Institute in Winston- -

George V. Allen, former head
of the United States Informa-
tion Agency and McLeod Bryan,
professor of Christian ethics at
Wake Forest College, will be
the speakers at the Carolina
International Forum, to be spon-
sored by the International Stu-
dents Board, April 12 and 13.

Bryan will speak on Africa,
with emphasis on the problems
of emerging nations, at 8: 00 p.m.
on April 12 in Carroll Hall.

Allen, whose speech will be
entitled, "The Role of the
American Representative
Abroad," will speak on April
13, also at 8:00 p.m. in Carroll
Hall.

Receptions Planned
Both addresses, which will be

followed by receptions in honor

Salem, is - a native of Durham.yearly sell-o- ut event, is an in
He began his career as a jour
nalist in Asheville and Durham,

the church company, and erect-
ed the. Ten Commandments in
7-f- oot letters.

Favorite of Youth
In addition to crowning him-

self king of many colleges, Tom-
linson has appealed to youth in
other manners. His news re-

lease states that in his disap-
pointment at his recent stun-
ning defeat for the U.S. presi-
dency at the hands of those
over twenty who could vote,
"he has turned to the Youth of
America, in the pattern of
Moses. All twenty and over in
Moses' day refused to go to the

after receiving an A.B. degree
from Duke University.

China Service
He entered the Foreign Serv-

ice in 1930, serving in Jamaica,
China, Greece and Egypt. An

ternational "pot-pourri- ," with
each international student pre-
paring a representative native
dish.

Yale Graduate
Bryan, who received his Ph.D.

degree from Yale, has done
post-gradua- te work at Prince-
ton University. The author of
several articles on Africa, he
has participated in the Euro

Bishop Homer A. Tomlin-
son arrives as World King at
Quito, Ecuador. 3,000 Univer-
sity of Quito students formed
a parade from the airport;
20,000 were assembled for the
"coronation" in Public
Square. 600 attended his
"Coronation" in Red Square,
Moscow, as he preached io
them in Russian

HEAVY HAUL
MARION, Ind. (UPI) Police

at Marion and Jasper, Ind., have
started an investigation into the
baffling case of the missing
manhole covers. Twenty-tw- o of
them have disappeared in recent
weeks.

assistant secretary of state for
two years, he was also ambas-
sador to Iran and India. Inof the guest speakers, are part


